
" Do thou Groat Liberty Inspire our Souls and make our lives in thy possession happy, or our Deaths Glorious in thy Just Defence."
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A HOT TIMK.
A Sensational Debate in Houso of

Representatives.

PHILIPPINE WAR DI8CU8ED

Len'z Begins Action With Difoct«
Iv« Ammunition: and is Un¬

equal to the Task f Re¬

pelling the Attack
Thoro was a hot time in tho Houso of

Roproscn'ativcs last Wcdnosday. Mr.
Lontz, au Ohio Domoorat, furnished'
sonsatiou of tho day. Ho usod a nows-
papor pragragh recounting tho dot th of
Charles Lylaud, territorial judgo of
Now Moxioo, who had boon a membor
of tho logislaturo whioh olootod Sons
tor Hanna, as a text for oharging cor¬

ruption in that oleo ti ou. This oallod
forth asovoro remark from Mr. Cannon.
Goto."Grosvenor of Ohio attona pted to
reply ana tho two Ohioan) woro anxious
for tho .fray, but Mr. Connon would
not pormit it, Ho thought if "dirtyHnon'* was to bo washed tho gontlomcn
should hiro a hali. Lator Mr. Lontz
made a sooond onslaught of a moro son-
national ohataotor of tho troops in tho
Philippines and brought down upo a
himself tho wholo Ropublioan sido of
tho houso. Mr. Lontz attaoked cor¬
ruption* in high and low plaoos oharging that a judicial j laoo had had boen'-¿1-*?* _ T ..I-i i-, Lia nnlnKlYU|l'"UJi'j jj/jt»nu tu aOli'm »V. «.au TVVV

for United States senator.
" Mr. Stoolo of Indiana made tho pointof ordor that Mr. Lontz was.not spooking to tho subjoot undor consideration,
put was "jumping on a doad man."}/. "I am not jumping on a doad man."
repliod Mr. Lsntz, "but on a man who
ls so alive that ho will vid o down Poon
Sylvania avenuo with tho prosidont ono
wook from Monday."
Mr. Grosvonor sought to roply to Mr.

. Lontz, who rofused to allow him to do
so. Mi, Grosvonor thon angrily dc-

. elated that tho gontloman from Ohio,Mr. Lontz, had been guilty of a mali¬
cious falsehood. "And ho knows it."
added Mr. Grosvenor.
< A very öoußational episodo occurred
Whon tho paragraph providing that not
over $50 should bo paid for tho approhonsion of a donor ter from tho army
was reaohod in tho appropriation bill,whioh w«B undor discussion. This para-,

Îraph was seized upon by Mr. Lontz
ora baso for an attaok. Ho doolared
that reporta woro coming haok from tho
.Philippines that our soldiers woro kill

j ,ing prisonoiB and said that ho know of
.. a lotter roooivod by tho fathor of a sol¬dier in the Philippines telling of how a
nativo had beon buried alive by his oap.-.tors and thou bohoaded,
, ír.íihat was. tho sort of civilizationfr'^that W6B tuuug oaiTioa tuc J tao- rtartu^
pines Mr. Lsntz deolarod that it WouldCäko $5,000 to provont our soldiers from

t doßoriing. Again and again ho shoutedthat they woro justified in dosorting.Mr. Lontz's remarks arousod thol^lioufm to foyor pitoh. Mr. Graham,'Ropublioan, of Pennsylvania, ohal-longed Mr. Lontz to produce tho lottor
ho had roforrod to, whioh Mr. Lontz re¬plied could not bo producoi withoutgetting tho boy in to trubio.

Mr. Gannon in impassivo tones doolarod that a gontloman who would
¿ ino in his plaoó in tho Amorioan con¬
gress and adviso mon who had enlistedundor tho Amorioan flag to dc H ort might
no. safo horo but if thoy should cay tho
samo things in tho Philippines theywould bo tridd by drum-hoad oourtmartini and shot. This nt a to ai o nt
brought forth a round of applauso from/.tho Ropublioan sido. VS

.í But Mr. Lontz returned to tho as¬sault. Ho road a rowopapor aooountof à lottor alleged to havo boon re¬solved by tho fathor of a soldier saying
, that tho soldiers woro ordered to shoot
evory man and boast thoy found. Mr.Lontz deolarod that ho oould not bo'"brow-heaton." If suoh orders hadboon issuod, ho said, this obngross col¬
lectively should bo ashamed to faoo the

' .world. Ho ohargod that our soldiors
woro guilty of murder and said that tho
timo had como whon tho oountry was'"entitled to know tho faots and not toroly upon a "eonsorod press."Mr. Damion said tho gontloman wan
lashing himsolf into a passion whilo tho
men ho slandered wero busy in tho porformanoo of t.hoir duty.Mr. Gannon said that in his lifoUmo
ho had hoard moro olequont mon tban"tho gontloman from Ohio onoouragodesertion. "Whon tho lifo of tho na¬
tion wa« at stako," said ho, "mon all
ovor tho north stood behind the fi; ing'~ÎÂé ind encouraged desertion. I leave
thovwntloman to tho contempt of anin^ij^ht pooplo," concluded Mr, Can-
non atuid a whirlwind of applaum."Was tho gontloman on tho firingline?" oriou'Mr. Limn.

"It matters nob whoro I was," re
tertod Mr.. Cannon. "1 was not disloyalthen, nor now. > .('tonowod Ropublioanapplause.) \Mr. Mahon, Ropublioan of Pennsyl¬vania, oh al lengod Mr. Lontz to bring in
A resolution to ask tho soorctary of war
whether suoh ordors as he had roforrod
to over had boon issuod. Tho result,ho said, would show tho roport to bo a
falsehood^

"J. havo hoard suoh spocohos as tho
gontloman dolivorcd be toro," ho con¬
tinued.: "They aro but o'rovam p of tho
oppporhoadspoeohes from 1861-(15. Tho
'copperhead oho.ped every sin in thovoaUndor to' tho Union soldiers. Tho
hoyo in tho Philippines aro deserlinghooauao you onoourago thom to desort
and the man who o no ou rage M them ia
'worse than tho dosortor. During thoI^hellion 1 thought if 8,000 or 18,000 offino o ip no rho ad fi had boon shot WO-would not havo boon troubled with doportion, Some of thoso mon still livo-[thank God very fow. (Applauso.).Thoro aro nono in my Stato. Noithor^tho pooplo or tho press of my Ht«to
'could ho paid tb oiako suoh charges ae\i\m. gentleman has made. I am not
flujrpriflod that tho good pooplo of Ohioloft you at homo--not booauRo youoharged that tho administration paid$100.000 to dofoat you: you aro notötfortn it-but beoAU>o of your ovorlast-
ing domogogism. (Loud Ropublioan ap¬plause.) ,

; This brought Mr. Lontz again to his"foot. Whon ho doolarod himoolf a.Iof-
foreocian-Linooln Domoorat tho Re-

publioana Jeorod. Proceeding ho obarg-
od that his defeat had been oompasnod
by bxibory right and loft. "I Wai do-
foatod," bo ccnoludod, "you aro wol-
«onio to tho glory and satisfaotion of
it." HMr. Grosvenor of Ohio also paid his
respects to Mr. Lontz for terming him¬
self a follpwor of .Ioflori-on and Lin¬
coln, and Mr. Moody, Republican, of
MofQjnliiinnHs. Almost hrnught hla sido
of tho houso up standing by reading an
uttoranoo of Lincoln condemning moro
tho "wily agitator who iuducod tho aol«
dior to doFort tban tho soldier himself-"

"Has Maaaaohusetla shot Sonator
Hear?" shouted Mr. Lontz

'.Oh, got out/' called Mr. D*l oil of
Pennsylvania.
Tho oxoitoimout thon subsided.

THAT PENSION AOT.

Tho Text of the Measure Over Whloh
There is Question.

Bolow is givon tho full text of tho
act rolating to the additional $50,000
ap propriated for Stats ponsions whioh
waa roferrod to in The Stato of Tues¬
day as having puza'cd tho oomptrollor
goncral, no provision, for tho addition¬
al amount having bcon mado in tho gen-
oral appropriation bill. It is li holy
that thc opinion of tho attornoy gon-
oral will bo requested in writing, and
that whoo that opinion is furnisbod
thoro will bo no further question of
tho monoy being disbursod as tho lég¬islature intonded it should bo. Horo
in tho text of tho aob whioh has boon
approved:
An aob toamond acotion 1 of an act

ontitlod "Ail aot to proyido for pon¬sions for oortain aoldiors and sailors
now residents bf South Carolina, who
woro in tho sorvico of tho Stato, or of
tho Oonfodorato Statos in tho lato war
botweon tho Statos," approved 19th of
February, 1900, by increasing tho
amount of the appropriation and fur¬
ther proscribing tho distribution of tho
samo.

Sootion 1. Bo it onaotod by tho gen¬
eral assembly of tho Stato of South
Carolina, that sootion 1, of an aot on¬
titlod "An aot to próvido for po HP ion H
for oortain soldiors and sailors now
ro sic*ont s. of South Carolina, who wero
in thc sorvioo of tho Stato. or of tho
Co nfoder Ate 8 alon, in tho lato war bo
twoon tho 8'atos," approvod 19th of
Fobruary, 1900, bo and tho samo is
horPby amended by striking out tho
words "ono hundrod" and inserting in
liou thereof, "ono hundred and fifty,"
before tho word "thousand" on linen 2
and 3 of said sootion, and by adding At
ond of said sootion tho following, to
wit: P/ovidcd, further, in oaBo tho
same or ouoh amount as shall bo. ap.
propriated, shall bo moro than, sufi!
oient, thou tho amount so appropriated
h hall bo: distributed proportionately
among all thoso legally ontitlod to rp-
ooivo tho same; so that said scotion
when so amondod shall read, as fol¬
lows:

pay tho ponsions providod foiV^iT this
aot, and in oaso the samo, or such
amount as shall bo appropriated, shall
bo insuffioiont, then tho amount so appropriatod shall bo distributed propov-tionatoly among thoso logally ontitlod
to rooolvo tho same; Provided, that
thoso ponsionors dosortbod in subdivi¬
sión A, sootion, 4, horoin, shall havo
drat boon paid in full; Providod, fur¬
ther, in oaao tho pamo or auch amount
aa shall bo appropriatod, shall bo moro
than seffioiont, thou the amount BO ap¬propriated Shall bo distributed propor¬tionately among all thoao logally on¬
titlod to rcojivo tho flame.
Approvod tho 10th day pf Fobruary,1901.

Aiding tho Filipinos.
A diapatoh from Manila aays Oapt.Joue» of tho Eighth infantry haa ar-

rcatod at a town on tho bay, in tho pro-vinoo of Ltguana, Florentino Ortana
and Miguol Ponoo do Loon, agonts of
tho Tabaoaloria company, and William
Wobb, Pedro Lpronzo and Yiotoriaoo
Sontana, employed by tho PhilippineTrading company, on ohargoa similar to
i h oso brought againat D. M. Carmon,tho Amerioan oontraotor, namely,furnishing tho insurgents with sup¬plies. Tho Tabaoaloria oompany, tho
tho riohost corporation in tho Philip¬pine ialanda, ia aoouaed of aiding tho
insurgents often and extensively. Tho
parties uric s tod aro prominont psraonaand tho ovidonoo againat thom ia vorystrong. M. B. Holterman, a Belgian,oonnootcd with tho Philippine Trading
oompany, haa boon arrested at Manila,and M. Edourd Andro, tho Belgianconsul hero and managor of tho Philip¬pine Trading company, haa loft hastilywith hie family on bia way to Muropo
on boar! tho s tonnur Monlroado. An¬
dro haa previously boon suaoeoted.Other arrosta aro expootod.

A Queer Animal.
A diapatoh from Tam aqua, Pa., Bava:

Riobard Mill uv of I lauto haa a curiosityin tho shape of an animal that ia half
oat and half rabbit.' Tho front portionof tho oroaturo, with tho excoption of
ita red oyoa, ia that of a oat, whilo tho
roar hal! is that of a rabit. Ono half
of tho animal's body ia oovorod with
tho whit.o hair of a oat, while .tho re¬
mainder of its body i.-i oovorod with tho
reddish brown fur of a rabbit, ondingin a short, bushy tail. It moves about
with half run and half hop, and ia vory
tamo. It livoson vogotabloa and milk,and baa no uso for moat. It is about
ono-half tho sizo of a full grown oat.

A Young Couple.
MoDanold Furman writing to tho

Stato from Privatoor, Sumtor County,
say» "A youthful marri ago took pl nco
among tho pooplo of this township last
Sunday. Mr. Harmon Hodgo, tho groom,ia not out of his toons, and tho brido,
Misa % Ada Geddings, i» baroly 1.4 Hbo
ls a granddaughter, on tho maternal
aido of tho vonovftblo Oonfodorato aol-
dior rocontly mentioned in this corro-
apondonoo an novor having eaton loo
oroam. A first cousin of tho brido.
Misa Sallie Geddings, was marriott
aovoral weeks ago at tho youthful agoof 17, ?

ItWasOold.
A diapatoh to tho Cincinnati Kn«

Juiror from Dawson City in tho Klori-
ike, declares that ono day last month

tho mercury thoro wont 85 dogroos bo-
low zoro. How they ovor got a thor«
momotor to rog! otor nuoh » record ls
not explained.

J. W. TOLBERT SHOT.
Returned to ToWn from Which

Mo Had Boori Expelled

MET THE FATE HE COURTED.

Both Partie? Used Pistol«. In«

nocent Visitor 8atd to Have

Been Wound«d. Tol*
bert is Badly Hurt.

A dispatoh from Groonwood to Tho
Stato says Jamos W. Tolbert had met
tho fnto ho oourtod. jilo waa nhot
'Thursday on thb streets of MoOormiok,
whoro ho had boon told that ho roust
not go or oleo ho would have to dio.
Hoforo ho was shot down ho firod two
shots at a young visitor to tho town of
MoOormiok-a man who had nothing to
do with tho row going on botwoon Toi-
bort and tho oitizons of MoOormiok.
Both shots took offoot, ono in tho body
and ono in tho hip. This young man,
a Mr. Martin, was visiting his bro thor¬
in law, M. L. B Sturkoy. and was simp¬
ly walking by whon Tolboit, according
to tho u tntcmon tn of thoa o present,
Îullod out a pistol and firod at him.
mmodiataly a fuoijado bogan, with

Tolbert as the targob for all tho avail¬
able shooting irons in and around that
vicinity.

Tolbort owns quite a lot of land
around MoOormiok and some real es-,
tate in tho town. Ho has nevor at¬
tended to tho ronting of this propertyin poraon until this year; ho wiii iikoiy
nover do so again. About a wook agoho wont down to MoOormiok doter-
mined to stay. In a fow days he re¬
ceived an anonymous lettor advisinghim to loavo. He refused to attaoh
any impórtanos to the letter and wont
on about his business of looking aftorhis farm lands. Thursday ho was ap¬proached by a orowd of mon and told
to. loavo. According to tho a tatemo ntof tho best mon presont ho attomptodto arguo tho matter and to lot it boknown that ho intondod to stay. Justabout this timo young Martin passedby tho orowd on tho othor sido of tho
street, and seeing bim, Tolbort pulledout his pistol and firod twioo at Mar
tin. As stated above, tho shooting at
Tolbert then common ood, only two
shots taking offoot, both in the body.Martin wau hit ia tho hip and in tho
body. Thoro were no moro shots firod
at Tolbort aftor ho foll. Ho was oar-
ried to tho homo, of Mr. Pick Hollings¬worth, and a hoavy guard had boon
placed around tho house Young Mar¬
tin was carried into tho store of his
brotlior-in-law, M. L B. Sturkoy, and
bia. werindi) immcdiatoly attondod to byDi. Mclldau.

Even if Tolbort's wounds do not[ prove fatal, his lifo is still du dangor.&©jgQBey4^phAnpi. A/Hb- fclioiftt, Wfial'l lw tin-'. Mi<v»ir>n.for Tolbert, Lato 't'hursday aftornoon
a 'phone message from MaOormiok
stated that a good many people from
tho oountry woro coming in town, and
tho univorsal opinion was that Tolbert
had bettor bo movod. His physiciansaid that ho could bo movod, and his-
brother, lt. lt. Tolbert, expects to have
him moved to Augusta or some plaoe of
safoty.
Jim Tolbort, as ho is known, has boen

obnoxious to tho peopio of MoOormiok
evor nineo tho Phoenix riot in tho fall
of 1898. Ho rendered himsolf doubly
so by tho oolebrated "oonsipraoy oaao'
against somo of tho very host citizens
or tho plaoo in tho spring of 1899. Ho
has mado sovoral attompts to go baok
thoro, but ovory timo ho was told
quietly but nono tho loss firmly that
ho oould not stay in tho town of Mo¬
Oormiok. Dospito those warnings ho
baa persisted, and it soomn now that ho
will give up his lifo for his rashnoss.
Tho people of MoOormiok aro vory oooland very detormined. Ho has boontold to stay away, and all would bowoll, but to try to oomo baok thoro
would moan trouble. Tho troublo bas
oomo.

THE CÏ0VEKNO11 GALLED ON.

Thursday night Gov. MoSwoonoy re-
ooivod tho following dispatoh dated
MoOormiok, 8. 0.:
To Gov. MoSweoney, Columbia, S. 0.

Please send mo horo on opooial train
tonight to protoot mo. I am shot to
death. James W. Tolbert.
Thoro was evidently a word omittodin tho above dispatoh.
Gov. MoSwoonoy ordored tho offioo

at MoOormiok held opon, and tolo-
graphed ia duplioato to tho bboriff ofGreonwood oounty and to Coroner W.B. Goings of Abhovillo oounty, who ia
aeting sheriff of tho latter eouoty sinoo
tho killing of tho nh or i if, as follows:
lt If. MoCaslan, Sheriff Groonwood
- oounty, Greenwood, H. 0.
Havo tel«gram from James W. Tol¬

bort, Mo'Vmiok. nt a'ing ho is shot to
death. Uivo mo full particulars. Go to
MoOwm'ok and uso your best Judg¬ment. Wire tonight what you knowabout ¿it. M. B. MoSwoonoy,

Govoroor.
Tho following was also sont at onoo:Intendont MoOormiok, MoOormiok,S. 0.
Havo received tonight telegram fromJamoa W. Tolbert, MoOormiok, askingJrotcotion and stating ho ia shot tooath. Can you give mo any pario-ulara? Wiro anowor tonight if posaiblo.M. B. MoSweoney,Govornor.
Shortly ho foro li o'olook Gov. Mo-iSwconoy riooivtd tho following:Grot nvood, S 0 , Fob. 21

Gov. M. B. MoSwoonoy, Columbia,H. 0.
Dont know any of tho partioulars.Hear that Tolbort shot twice bo foro ho

was firod on, wounding a Goorgian who
was standing on tho stroot. No train
from horo boforo 2:40 tomorrow. Await
yo'ûï wishes. ' it. F. MoCalaao,

Shonff.
At 11:80 o'olook Thursday night nofurther information had boon obtainodfrom the soone ol tho troublo by tho

govomor.

Big fire in Atlanta.
Fire Thursday doutroyod almost an

cntiro block in the wholoaalo district ofAtlanta, entailing a loss of a half mil¬lion dollars, on which thorn isiñauranoo
amounting to nearly $150,000. Thoburned aroa is bounded by Railroad
«vonuo and Loyd, Dcoatur and Dollin!
street,

À Dying Han Acouoco] Two Hon of
Hit Murder. j

Qroonvillo has another murdor mys¬
tery on hand: 8 Williams, who was
fatally shot at Mill's Monday night*.,
di od ut ll o'olo ok after otniggling
against death for thirteen hours.
Williams sternly refused to rovoal vho

carno of his slayor until tho very last;
momoot,

Finally, whon told by his physician,pl ll D. Smith, that he would soon"
bo in an uuoonsolous condition and
would dio with tho soorotin his hoart^Williams in tho last agonies of death;
gasped tho following statemont:

''Either Van Patton or Spurge .Bur*:,
nott shot."

After b jin g aekod which of tho two
mon ho thought fired tho fatal shot ho
said:

"I think it was Van Patton."
Ho was thou asked to givo particulars,but ho positively refasod to do so. Wil¬

liams thon bado his brothers and rela¬
tions who woro at his bods i do a last
farowoll andgave up his dooper rs to atrug-gio for lifo.
As o rosult of Williams' dying stat o

mont Van Patton and Burnott have boon
plaood in tho oounty jail to awaitdovol--
opmonts.

A THAOEDY FEARED.
Whore is Henry Saxton, tho man who

it is said, was dragged from J. H.
Ö roon's homo Monday night by a orowd
of fiftoon angry mon for tho purposo of
boating him?
This is tho question that vi puazlingtho minds of everybody in tho neighbor¬

hood. Saxton has net boon found/
Diligont search was mado for him yoo-
torday. Mossagos woro sont to his
horns at Fairmont, Spattanburs county,but his parents bato no knowledge of
his whereabouts, not having soon him
since ho loft for Qroonvillo a fow days
ago. Tho swamps, woods, fioida.
ditches in tho neighborhood of tho mill
have been thoroughly diligently search¬
ed but in vain. Tho supposition ia
that Saxton has boon muriorod and his
body thrown in ditoh a or porhaps in a
pond near whero tho shooting took place
Monday night. Tho pond at tho mill
will bo dragged today in acaroh of tho
body of tho missing man. Tho sheriff
ia dcoply intoroatod and ia dotorminod
to capturo tho guilty parties.

THE EXPOSITION ACT.
Text of the Measure Making the

State Appropriation
Tho following ia tho toxt of tho aot of

tho general asaombly making an ap¬propriation for tho Charleston oxponi.tion:
An aot to próvido for a building andi

a State oxhibit at tho South Carolina
Interatato and Wost Indian exposition,and to make an appropriation for tho
sanio. rfî, 1%. 8ootipn 1. Bo itibhaotod by tho gen?eral, asaoinbly of tho State' of' Spüth.dardina: That,tho sum of ftff.y thou--'
bo and tho aamo la Horoby appropnr
atod for tho purpose of paying tho copi
of providing matovials and construct¬
ing in tho oity of Charleston, in thia
State, on tho grounds Boicotea for tho
exposition proposed to bo held in 1901-
1902 by tho South Carolina Interstate
and Woat Indian Exposition company,
a building designed by Bradford L Gil¬
bert, tho arch i to ot of eaid exposition
company, as the. agricultural building;and for tho purpoao of making at tho
aaid exposition of auitablo and credit-
ablo exhibit of tho past and prosont re-
aourcSa of thia Btato, under tho direc¬
tion of the commission horoinbolpworcatod; and alBO for tho purposo bf
paying tho oxponaoa inoident to tho se¬
lection, purohaso, preparation, trans¬
portation, inrtallation, oaro and return
of said oxhibita, provided that Bald
oommiss-ion shall oxpond as muoh of
Bain monoy aa thoy may doom noooa-
Bary to obtain from tho soveral coun¬
ties of thia Stato full and complete ex¬
hibits of"thoir natural resources, auch
ns. stone, minórala, orea, wooda, ooah
soila, wator power ana agricultural
producta.

Seo, 2. That tho Bald amount heroin»
boforo appropriated shall bo paid on
tho application of tho chairman of the
oommiasion'horeinbolpw created, on tho
warrant of tho oomptrollor gonoral.Whioh warrant shall not bo drawn bytho oomptrollor general until it ia mado
to appear to him that the oub scription s
to tho oapital stook of tho said expo¬
sition oompany amount to two hundred
thousand (lollara by responsible sub
aoribors, payoblo in cash, and that not
loss than 50 por cont, thoroof has hoon
paid in and that tho oity oounoil of tho
oity of Charleston has appropriated tho
Bum of fifty thouaand dollars for tho
oro otion of a building and otherwiso
promoting the aaid expoaition.

Soo, 3. That for the purposo of carry¬
ing into offoot tho provision of thia aot
a commission consisting of five mem¬
bers, of whom Hie Excollonoy, tho
governor shall bo ono, and a dirootor of
tho abovo named exposition shall bo
ono, is horeby oroatod, whioh commie-
sion shall soivo without oomponaation.That tho members of tho said commis¬
sion shall bo appointed by His Excol¬lonoy, tho govornor, and ho shall bo
ohairman of tho said commission. That
the construction of tho said buildingand othor work ho reinnbovo providerfor, shall be porformcd subjo ot to tho
approval of tho said commission.

Soo. i. That at tho oloso of tho said
exposition tho said property shall ro¬
main tho pro por ty of tho Stà'/j nod bo
turuod over to the sinking fund com¬
mission «tobo disposed of for tho Stato
at their diaorotioc.

Sop. 5. Tho commission horoinabovo
ern ated shall roaoivo and hold for tho
uao of tho Stato nil exhibits of a per¬
manent oharaoter that may boeome tho
proporty of the Stato by purohaso, do¬
nation or othortviso, and shall make
report as to such pxhifcs to tho gen¬eral aaao'mbly at its first meeting after
tho oloso of the exposition,
Approved the 8th day of February,A, P., 1901.

As lt Should Be.
Tho Atlanta Journal says aocording

to tho decision of tho joint committee
Senator Hanna will bo tho President's
escort in tho coming inaugural parado.
It will bo generally agrood that tho
nolcot ion is an appropriate one. It has
always boon tho custom to h»vo the In¬
cumbent osoort tho incoming Prqaldent,and iu this-inoident tho rule works both
ways.

STRUCK ON A ROCK
Arid 8unk in the Hat bor of 9an
i Franciaoo.

I STEAMER A TOTAL. LOSS,
..?

pio VCB$O1 Settlod So auickly Tiiat

H|Many Parson's Wero Drowned
in Tnoir Borths« A Terri.

bio Dl«asterk
A dlppitoh from. 8»n;iVanoiaop iii»yního PooifioMail Btoaincr Kio do Jauplroran on a hidden rook whilo outoring thoQoldon Gato carly Friday morning in

"o/donßo fog. Bho Bank afowv minutos
%Uor striking, lt is thought thaVnoar-Îy160 poisons woro drowned,, but it is
inpoBaiblo to asoorta.tn tho oxaot nuin"
)or, owing to tho fnot thal Parser John
Boonoy, who had itlí^'>-bftÉájíft^V^;Mé*anti roBtor of tho orow» la among tho
blissing.
j» At 5 o'clock friday aftprnpon,\10podiba had boon rooóvorpd, two white.^Oiufjn, ono whito nun and. seven Ohi-
noso. Tho mest prominent paoaongor
pn tho atoainorwaa RounSovillo Wild-¿ian, Unitod Statoa consul at HongiKong who was nooompàntod by hia wlfoapd two;óhildron« lt is thought All
yore drownod. t'-'| Tho ship wa« iu command of Pilotfrodoriok Jordan whon struok. Ho
»a roaoucd. Capt. Wm. Ward wont
own with his voaabl.. Ai nearly aa panJp joarnod thoro w< rp 231 pooplo onbo iiid tho Rio do Janoiko, /aa folio «va:Mahlp. p»*56Qg0r5 9S- SOÓnnrl AAhin. 7:plebrago (Ohinpab' and Japanese),

'

08;óWpra and orow, 140.
S Tho following havo boon aooountodfor:- Itosoucd, 79; bodioa at .'tub mor-giiV'lO; total 89. Missing, 145 I

j IN THEla HERTHA.
)Tho Hip do J auoiro waa throb daysdvcrduo from Hong Kong via Honolulutffoú oho arrived pfif,tho $ohdé fridaynjght, and thp'densp fog pftv*iling atth;o'tîm'> induced Pilot'Jordan to bringIt'pjr/to a aebor until hp could BOO bia

,W»yi'olb*r through tho gateway/ ShoMd to until about 4:30 o'clock Fridaymorning, whon tho otrnoaphpro ploaiiedaod'eho waa ot evtod undor n, slow boll
t#*rd Point Bonita, All front welluntil. 5:40 o'olook, whon a\&>;\ atruok.Mp$;of tho paseongora woro bolow attbfl-'tirao, nnd it ia bolmvod that manyoí thom wojro drowned in thoirbertha,;

. Tho drat nows of tho dfoastoj^rc'aobodhovo.at 7.30 o'clock Friday morning? aud,«opá aft oxward a boat load of;, reaattpd.ufisiohgcra and potty oflloors arftyoi) at.thc mail dook. '>.';>'.;Toga woro immediately diapatphed ioxóíutor any aorvioû that might» ba hooded,
>} livipg pbrabno woro afloat whon
roùohod tho wreak. ; $}':.''. '',],imnhor bf dtovvpio^'pôí>ptó woró

"an öühbrmon and. thoit^^^èéi^^^^
Ity? tuga, Th'o'flbarbh tór'uvk.iui»- ^.oontinuod. all day.
Tho oflieero woro cool and gavo tho

ncooosnry. ordorfl with tho loaxt poaaibloexcitement.
.?? OapL Ward, who waa on dook whontho VCEBOI struok, at babo gavo ordorsto tho crow on watch to hurry tho pnn-
oongors to tho forward dook. Tho quar-toraiaator on duty sounded tho signalfor firp drill and within fivo minuto» alltho mon worn at their stations. Tho
captain gavo ordcra to lowov tho lifo-boata and lifo rafta.
Thoro was not muoh confusion until15 minutoa aftor striking, whon tho

bow of tho VODROI suddonly plungedunder water» Thon thoro waa a wildmah for tho boats. Two boats had al-
roady boen loworod and othora wore gotting away aa rapidly aa tho trained disoiplino of theorew could proparo thom.A thiok fog enveloped everything, and
asyot no aigu had como from tho life
saving atatiOna. Darkness was all
about, and with thia addod horror tho
nooplo on tho Bio had to oops.Ono boat got oloar of the voaarl with
out damage^ It oontained Mrs. Woat,Mra. Hiploy, Chief Eoginoor Herlihloy,Sooond Ofnoor Ooghlan, Frank Oramp,J. lt. Buasoll, Storokoopor Borgg, Wa¬tortender I). Lano, QuartermasterMathieson and Capt. Hooth of thoGerman navy. This boat got blear oftho sinking vessel and thon stood by tohelp in picking up thoao who had notimo to got into tho boats and worein tho water,
Another boat, containing Third Offi

oor Holland? ana J. K. Oarpont er, gotaway, but was driftod around oloao upunder tho bow of tho steam or. As thoforward ond of the vossel plungoddownward tho bow oaught tho mindiboat and out it to picosa, Tho two
mon In tho boat wore uninjured and
swam away.

Oarpontor waa pioked up, but Hoiland is supposed to have polished. A
numbor of Italian fishermen who woro
just starting out Friday morning sawtho sinking of the Bio and haatonod to
ronddcr assiatanoo. Moantlmo manyof tho torrifled pooplo rushed to tho
rallinga and jumpo! overboard. Somo
wore piokod up, others drownod. Th
Ohio MO orow, numbering ovor a hun
drei was torrorised. M »ny jumpedinto tho Boa,

Oapt. Ward remained on dook until
tho vossel had Bottled and tho water
waa engulfing him, Then ho wont up
on tho oridgo to iaauo directions.
.> That tho Htoamor sank almost ¡wino
difttoly after striking la th« report ofmajority of thoao reaoued. Tho wrooklies about throe-fourth of a milo southpf Fort. Point and about a thousandyarda off tho rook nh oro. Tho smokostack and a portion of tho upper worksof tho ill fatod stoamor aro visiblo.Three survivors say they Baw Caps.Ward to tho last, but Frodoriok Lind
strom, tho quartermaster of tho Bio,emphatically deolarod that Capt. Ward
emulated Admiral fl vron of her Brit*
anio Mftjosty's ship Victoria, in goingdown to his oabin, whore ho mot hisdoom behind a looked door.
Quartermaster Offioor Lindstrom was

ono of the first to land. Aooording ¿tohis atovy Capt. Ward, after consultingwith Pilot Jordan, carno down from thobridge. Ho was standing on tho deckWhen tho vessel oraahod into the rook.Thoro was* cry of "man tho boals,"hut lt was apparont that in tho midstof tho awful confusion a sj atom alio ef¬fort to aavo tho paaseagors would bo of
no avail. KforybPdy waa scramblingfo» hji8 own safety.

ti Wá8.«t:thís timo that Lindstrom
naya ho saw. Capt. Ward standing on
tho forward dcok, -Suddenly tho oap-tain turned and, walking hurriedly tohis dabin, disappeared Oohind tho door,whioh bo closed. A sooond later thovossèl waö piüngiüg to. tho bottom. oftho soa.

\rndor#round Finh,
A dispatch from Goshon, N,-;fe, says

William J. Brown of Elmira, .an ex
port in tho uno of oxploaiyba, .» day or
two agó flrod ;'» .dnvon well at thoHo'wpii ootnotôry,. at ^Pipo J$Und, withtwo ów¿es of A high'oxpJosiVoi' woigh.ipg rOBpoolivóly fcóvonty> and ninotypounds, which wero sot off, tho heavier h120 foet from tho top and tho 1 ghtcrd 1
at a dopth of 200.foot. Tho latona |supposed to have torn a hugo pnokbtfar. down in"tho Well, and n ooidin cf
wator'.'.wás spouted up to a ,<:ioighfc '< f
over 3Ö0 foot, With it caree tho oarthand rooks end,threo Very curious fish.Ooo struck hoar tho woll end floppedbaok into it, and tho other two wcrocaptured. -Tho largor measured bight;inohofl in length.'' and woighed almoothalf a pound, .'/ho fish wore oyoloss,a duli grt»>* oölör and wore ^milir iushape to a fráukíurtor aavioa^: 'A by¬stander".caught tho big oribj ;but .saj ethat ho roooivod a heavy electric ehcokwhen ho touched it. Ho struok at itWith a hatchet and tho blade..glancedoff its body. It noon diod. Tho survi¬
vor, is covered with erna1! noalos, so ar¬ranged em to rohdor it impbseiblo to tollwhioh end is hoad aud which tail.Heading oi.thor, way it Swims equallywoll, but ..proféra to burrow undbrjáhoap,of sand..

A Hundred Yearti ago.
.^Tho London Timos is obsorving tho
new oontury -by; republishing aotbotodartioloa from its filos of a hundredy^'arö ago, Amphg thé itoral.iè this lo,tfie isâUo of January '2t« 1801: WoháVo tho.iu )rti(}ôatioiijrto íoarrt tho obn-[jármátion of tho ohojeó of Mr. Joiforsonand Mr. Bdw áfl Pfosidont and ViobPresidont of tho United States ' of
Amorío*. Lottere .woro yooiorday ri-ooivbd from Philadelphia, dated tho16.h of Doooxhbor, which mentioned"that it ia now determined that Mr.Jcfforsbn and Mr. Burr uro to bo Presi¬dent and Vioo Pifosidont of tho United
Statoa," The Timoo' adviooe BtaWdfurthör that tho àuoo.oss of the two gen-tlomçn warf duo entirely to, aooktont,>ho .naturo of whioh is thus apt forlli:
Thctoorthorn.part of Carolina, won in
favofbf Jbfforabn;'thO south part un.aûi-ïmduafor.Mr.' Adams. It go happbhed'that from tho froflb not hayiùg sot in,tho electors Of South Carolina wore
foarf ul; of batohlug tho fovor common to
tlmt country, if they l.ájft.thoií-hoiuco to
travel 140 milop to-.thov Prèsidonoy to
Îtvo thoir votbsMuHn^ tho opou and
amp flcaspn: tho oonHoquon'oo, of thin
'as that twefvo votes woro lost to Mr.Adams,'^hielt^ had bob.n; rbbkbnçdïûponÄs boriísió, and thu want of thom haslost hira'ant^vM^. Piokuoy thoir ,élec¬tion.' '

,

,.v.,.......

?'fGbtfV^vix.vAgnu.Bj-o ro-
oontly told this Btory: "1 was woundbd
at tho battlo of Gainbs! Mills. Tho bul-
lot ontered my ohost and shattorod mybhouldor. Whon my sonBos roturnod, I
fonnd that a Confedéralo, also wound-,
od, had fallon aoroas mo, for the battlehad bcon a hand to hand affair. The
man was faintly whispering for water.
I lifted up my oantoen- it was fillod
with oold oolloo-and handed lt to him,
Ho took a long drink and handed tho
oantoen baok to.mo. 'Yank,' ho said,"thank you.' And thon added, with
equal sincerity: 'Damn you.'
"Not long ago I was in tba Carrollton

Hotol, in Baltimore, when a party of
ox-Confedoratos, who woro giving a
dnnor, oapturod mo and took mo into
tho banquot room. Thoy called on mofor a Bpseoh, and I to'd thom tho storyof the man with whom I had»sharod my
oantcon, expressing my admiration fertho spirit which thanked mo and
damned mo in tho samo kc nt h. Tho
noxt day a fino looking go nt lo nun call¬
ed upon mo at my offioo. Ho had hoard
my story, ho said, and had como to tell
ino that ho was tho wounded soldior.
Prom that day to this wo have boon tho
host of friends.

Drowned in a Mine,
As a result of tho giving way of a wall

tho asylum minos wore flopdbi at Tus¬
caloosa, Ala , and 13 Negre minora aro
now ontombod in 10 foot of water it is
thought, with littlo prospoot of beingresouod. Tho surrounding watorn run
into tho mino as rapidly as it is pumped out. Whon tho first rush of water
ontorod tho mime ll miners were able
to got out. Thoeooidont is attributed
to a miner who was digging coal oloso
to tho wall of tho abandoned shaft
whioh has boon filled with wator for
nomo timo. Snddonly tho wall waa
piorood and th) stagnant wator rushed
in up:>n .tho mon, hemming in 13 of
thom, who wore at work bolow tho
break. Tho o th or ll managed to
escapo and roaohed tho surface, Thore
is a large foroo of hands at work pumping tho wator out of tho mines but lit
tlo progress is being made aa it .fills upalmost as rapidly as it is pumped out
Tho fate or the ontombod miners io
problematical. It is thought it will
take from 24 to 48 hours to clear tho
mines. At presont thero appears practically no hopo fbr thom unless air
reaohos thom in a short time.

Saloon Keepors's Wife Shot.
Mrs. Bosa Hudson, wife of John

Hudson, a saloon keeper at Milwood,Kansas, wan shot and killed Tuesdaynight during a raid on her husband
saloon. Hudson had bcon warnod to
olono his Baleen but rofusod. About 10
o¿olook threo mon ontered tho plaoand called for drinks. When served
thoy rapped on tho counter and gavetho signal. Hudson j um nod from bo
hind tho bar and grabbed ono of thc
men. In the sorimmagc tho shotgunwhich' one man earrlod, was dischargedits oontonts entoring tho wall.. Mis
Hudaon, attraotod by tho nolso, ran
screaming into the room, whilo a mob
of forty mon most of whom were maake,ontorod at the signal, In the moioo
Mrs. Hudaon was shot, tho top ot hor
head hoing blown elf. William Webb,
ono of the raiders, was shot in the
shouldor by a revolver. Nearly a hun
drcd shots woro fired. Tho/ rotired
without wreoklng the Joinfe. Milwood
ls in furore of exoitemont and'inore
trouble is threatonod.

ft, Oarriage With Six People in it
Domol)ahed Near Spar t tinhutg
A dispatch froi» Öpattanbar« toi ¿ho

Columbia 8tato eayo Wednesday after
¡.bon about 8 o'olpok tho pasflongor train
Mo. 13, on, tho S. W. & 0. railroad,
t?bi!o spôbding along about^twe wntk'a*^
¿uar ior tuiles from tho 'union dopotf
aoar tho ¿ar barn^ofr'th^treot railway,ind aa tho'gékftre.'.wjíe/é^
mt and fo-r/)s's.. a railroad crossing in©piiot'jtttno locomotivo struck a DIX-
}C%W0* vóhiolo, orowded with Morsons
¡»nowore rot urning from a funeral at
GUondalo., As a result all thoooupants
woro soattbrod hoUcr okeltor nour tho
tràoVyarid .rtemb io a ditch ni ». by.Providentially no ono was killed ont-*t'gkt aird oven tho horsQS hitched totho oartiagö OBoapod unhurt.
The oonduotov of tho train Wan Oapfc.Chaso and tho onginoor Mr. Bira.\ Thb

onginoor is positive that ho gavo thosignal for tho railway crossing/ Tho
party was riding in a ologod carridoand a high wind wa« blowing in direot- )lynn opposito dircollon* to tho ap¬proaching train.
Tho ooouiiàntB bf;'tho yohiolo /woroiMr, and Mrs. Mills Boag, John Rose,Misîbs Hattie and Lizfcio Kiss; -Mrs.:Nina ltoas, Mrs. lelia ShorÜort and

Pearl HOBS, a girl about 12 yoara bf
»go. 4 x4 ?

* Thbao pooplo woro returning from thofuneral bf Mr, Bon Sherbert,* husband
pf Mrs. Julio Shorbot, a lady of 10:
yoara of ago.
Tho looomotivo Blruok tho volviólo, to-'

tally demolishing it and tho par^y was
dumped in every dirootlon. Tho Sd-rain
wai stopped 'Vbhort dietanob Aboyo tho
nrnuaîni»an<l hja.jVod i\iul thû injured
pooplo placed theroon and oarriod to
tho city, whore Dra. Doan and Biokotroatod tho sufEororo.
Tho following aro the injured î
Mrs. Herbert, an aged lady, leftj/Iog:broken aboyó aníilo and loft arm broken.Bho is in a serious condition.
Mra.! Nina Rosa, considerably bruised

on body and perhaps internally injured.Mr, and Mrs. Mills Rosa wbro alsobadly bruised and shaken up.;i.John Ross,- hoad was badly'gashed.Pearl Boas, tho Jittlo girl, was painfully hurt. Y
; A baby belonging to Mrs Nina Rt si,wrapped in a. blanket, was thrown pos-,sibly a'distando of 30 yards arid whod;found in a iditoh it was dlsöer^d that
tho infant y¿aa unhurt. . ;

Devoured by Animals,
A purrent roporfc of, tho govornmontof/India shows that during tho. year1899 tho number of dtmthB.atóongJru-

nun boiuga attributed to.wild animals
Was 2\ 9,66.. Tigers öauaod tho dpath of
309, wolves of 838 »nd lcopaida of.32.7.hciman boingo, whilo boars, clo-
pp.ntsV:^KeieaSi Jackals ,and orpeejiiloswörb/aböbuntablo for, a largb\,*r)por-Mon bf "tho remainder. Tho^iVyf hu*,
ruah jiifo.-frouveù^kès^i'o.açhe^tho high;fcotai^in, r¡- v 'óftho "fóu^.^rooíjjlj.nsf! ; vViii;...,f'vxmir.tjm^ik.it^i v«^\- /
Bengal, while the .,nbrthw/}8tórn \px..(nobs' and Ortdh earns ??'next, SvithVribarly ono-fOutfch of tho total. Tn ..Bengaltho rolativoiy high mortality is attrib-
iitod tb Hoods,- whioh drovo tho. snakes
lo tho high lands on whioh v.illagohomesteads aro built. As. will bo OD-
BorVcd, snakes are moro dontruotivo of
human lifo than aro tho wild animals;but tho rovorso is.truo of tho destruc¬
tion of oattlo. In 1899 no loss than
39,238 eattle wore destroyed by animals
and 9,449 by snakes.

-Different'Views.
Tho associated Proes dispatohos fromMànila toom with aooounta fullof pbeorfor tho imperialists, but privato lottors

do not toll tho samo story. A woatorn
aonator lus roooivod a letter from an
army offioor in thoVisayas,stating that it
would requiro 50,000 mon tosubduo tho
inaurrootion in that group of islands.
"Wo havo adminiatorod,''hosays, "tho
oath of allegiance to about .39,000 na¬
tivos, but tho troublo isthat it requires
a soldier to protoot caoh native who
takos tho oath, aa many of thoa o who
do so aro promptly killed by their poo¬plo." A congressman has roooivod .

lotter from another army offioor doo'v-
ing tho Filipinos "do not know what
fear is" but "tako killing well.'! What
an invotcrato prejudioo in favor of that
somothing oîdlod indopondonoo, whioh
WO oaoo ohoriflhod itt this oountvy but
now oo asidor a childish aspiration of
woak pooplcsl

^ivotoDhi
A dispatoh from Sylvania, Ga,, saysArnold Augustus, Andrew Davia» Bloh- A

avd Satdord. Wm. Hudson and Sam
Baldwin, flvo of tho nogroos who kiilod
.Fillmoro Horriug and Milton Mears,two white mon, in this county last Au¬
gust, were found guilty of murdor Wod-
noßday night and aontonood to bo hang¬ed Maroh 29. Tho mon wore mern bora
of an organisation known as tho Knightsbf tho Aroher. Tho charter of this or¬der, whioh was found by tho posse ar¬
rowing the nogroos, is said te contain
an oath of vongoanoo aggainot tho whites
and the mombors were obligated to de¬
fend thomnoivea against the whites un-

«loath.
Swung up Five Timos»

A mob took Boobo. Montgomery from
tho jftii at Dyoraburg, Toon.* Thursdaynight; ^nd swung him up live times,letting him'down caoh time, to make
him oonfona his oomplioity In tho as¬
sault with Fred King upon Miss AliceArnold. Tho negro domod his guilt,Tho mob thou cruded him baok to tho
jail moro dead than alive, dooidlng to
wait until the third guilty negro is
found whom King implicatod. Kingconformed that they had slated five of
tho best knowh<young woraoh of Dyers-burg for assault. A number of nogroon
Wore whipped out of Byoraburg last
night. wYj_^_.?:y-^\_

Killed in a Ituuaway.
Ahorso attached to a email wagonoontaining two ladios and two ohildron

rah away while geing down a steepÏrado on Bod mountain iour'mllco from
lirmingham. Ala,» Friday morning.Tho wagon alruok atolophono pole rand
w^8 upturned. Those in.it wore thrown
down a fifty foot embankmont. Mrei'
Aloxander and Arthur Albxandor, 8^
year-old son of Mrs. Aloxander. worokilled*, Mrs, K, J, BiMms, mother of
Mis. Alexandor. waa noiiouely injured
and will dio.1 ( The other ohild was hot
iBjurco\

TRAINS C0XL1 DE.
Peoplo Killed arid tw*!y-ftv«

/. Wounded,

t I» Believed thst Öoirlo cf
*

^

thu Wounded Woro öU'nod M

to Daath In ÖUP86- fl
puent Fifo. '$m

ODO o? tho woret oîUiiontj io tho -^Mhistoryof tho Aliboy! divinion of thoPonnaylvani* railroad ö soured about6:80 o olook Thuroday bvoning at HUBÍO'BBiding hoar Bordontow'"and about tonmilos south ofj'Tiontbu, N. J. Tho"Nolly Bly" exproaa 'from Nov; Yorkfor Atlantic City collided with pneßon-
gor trila No. 330 iuirniug from Oamdonto Tipton. Tho number of dead oofar ns known io ton. and ;tîi'é:-: numbor-.ofinjured upward of twenty-fivo.A epcoïal train about 9 ö'oloök fromtho BOCÛO broufehfcfour dead bodies andeighteen woundod pori Ono to 'Cronton.Tho wounded woro distributed amongtho1 thrúo Trenton hofjpit.alß. Othorwounded paasongora wore taken, toOoopor liOatdtol afc .Oamdon.
Among tho killed waa Walbor E»rl, .

onginoor oí tho oxpross, and Jambs
Birmingham, baggage mao tor of tholboal. train, v Most of tho killod woroitalians. >

Frank Boland, a paaaongor on trainNo. 830, an omployeo of ;èpo Penuayl-
vama Jtailröad company, had both lega >WM-"it elf. Tho dootoro nay ho will dio.

Wtohaoi Mo&raw,. firèmau' on tho'Nollie Bly,-' is badly injured but is ex-
_ ooted to röoovor.

Frank Thompson, ouginoor of No.330j had a l -ç brokon and io badlybruised. Ho is in a proóariobs condi¬tion. ; ';Edward Garwood, fireman on.No. 330,aa badly hfhised hy jumping, but will
reoovor.
Edward 8app. conduôtor bf.No, 330,waa al.ao injured by hoing 'thrown" for-ard on tho floor of tho roar' o»K . ofhis train, ilia wouuda aro hot bclioyodto bo Eovioufl,'
Moat of tho remaining dead and in¬jured aro lt al{ans.« Tho italians wororiding in tho smök;ing,Car of the oxproBo

' '

.train.-
.Thoy we,ro being takon -to'."'Atlantic.-'Oifcy to do, onutttruotion work for thorailroad OOmpany. '

vTho'two traiua collided at full speedand both ongtnoa woro- completely do-moiiahed. Tho forward eav of tho ox-.pïèss: train, 'la.both -.ínaUñcóa/ n oom-hinotion luggage and-sinbkovi- woro oaftiroly demolished, and to add,, to thehotror tho wrookago took fire. T;|io iiaq-<. \end oar or Mo "Nollie Bly.V. '. tuvnpd;over- oh its sidb arid tho paaabngora ha1
to olhuh out througit, .thqAvindhv^. lt
thia they ^rb'-' aafliotiid.--Dy|^^e,iíi;etfrom the cars "that did noi leave . tht'-.-oV... ¿v¿V ;- -i fbi;: ??"i.,: if! .:bloiigoHb'"tko" v. ?, "

banal that tho pausoutíóiM in gotiln$ o*"Of thc bver turuod óo.aoh ;got into jh<nan id ami many bodies bf thc» dead aw\injured had to bo t.akón froth tko watar.Thomas Iiawrenéo ot Tronton aaid ho
saw oho man buriod borioath tho raina
and.orying for assistànco. fío tried, to
pry him out, but found ho oould do
nothing to holp him. Ho boliovoa tho
'man'perished in tho flamos. Tho scone Vof tho «rook was far outsido asBlatanoo,and whoo tho wiooking train arrivodfrom 'fronton it was oftor dark and thowork of oloarîng up tho dobrio and re»moving tho bodies was noooBsarilyslow.
Tho "Nollio Bly" was running inthreo flections, and it waa tho thirdseotion with which No. 330V oollidod.Tho looal train had takon tho siding topermit tho cxpross to pass, and it isboliovod that through flbmo misunder¬

standing or mistako tho looal oämo out
on tho main lino traok nftor tho saoondsection lud.passod, mistaking it for thothird sootion .

Tho latost information shows nino.
peraons killed outright besides Frank
Boland, whoiB oxpootod will dio from
his injurios. M'ght bodios havo boon
brouglxt to Tronton and ab loaat om is
known to bo under tho <dobri.B.Tho dead identified aro:

Walter Earl, enginoor of tho expresstrain.
James Birmingham, baggago mistorof tho looal train.
Frank Hill of Whtyo Hill/ a railroad

employo who .was a p^)ötgqr on tho
looal train.
John Gatos of Tronton, a pttssongbr

on tho local train.
Four Italians whoso name« havo hotboon learned.
Birmingham's oharrod body was takonfrom tho wrook lato tonight ."vandbrought to tho Trenton'morguo, .whoroall tho bodies'were at. Thirtoon of tho18 injurodljroughfc boro àro Il'alianB, -tTho.óthorravo woro passQUgov's On- tholooal tram and aro not thought to be.poriousiyjiurli,
¡.~-\-- , \.Murdox\will Out.

Murdor will out--somotim'ja. InMosoow tho BUpdrstitioura. arh tolliiig ofwhat Booms to thom te bVj>retty nearly
a miracle Not long hgoSfl oarriago,which was oonvoyiKg tho llii^gino of,¿he lloly Virgin of Iberia oollidod with
a bart that was full pf-0now. Thowheels woro intorlookod» and after soy-,oral minutes pf yam work, it waa pro¬posed to tip tho cart ovor as tito onlyÎaothod hywhiohtho carriage could boretid. Tho driver of tho Cartjirotontod,and fooling ran no.high' that tho polio Q,.had tobo oallcd in to quoll aminlaluroriot. Thoy dumped the e*rt and ttunodit over, and|n doing so found tho bodyof a murdored m^n that had boon couin tho suów. Tho oar tor *

arrested, tho muriorér found, convicted¿nd hanged.
_ ",

*¥íinir.ttobíit3d: '

Tho private banking inatitutlou of F*B. Vennum at VoBhor, a small hâmlotsituated in tho northwest piiit of Oham-
paige bounty. Ill;, wißü robbed Wcdnca-day .of $1620 by Arthur Hyor, a took-fotiê farmor hoy aged years, Thoeashior handed out tho money at thopistbVs point and the robbos boarded afroight train,took chango"of-tho onglnoand pvtllod through, town at a high..üpoöd,' Bövcral oiti/.ons, uaiight thecaboose and tho desperado waa OÄP«-turod in the cab of tho engine. Tho
moneyw r^oovorcd.


